
Jaguar 22 ready to sail, inc road trailer £3800

Jaguar 22 “Aeolus” for sale.  A much loved yacht, she has given us four good seasons.
 Now for sale due to upgrade to larger vessel.  Ideal first boat, or family cruiser.  Sea 
ready and excellent cosmetic condition, antifouled for this season, comes with road 
trailer.  Swing keel means she can access shoal draft, but also deep keel performance 
into wind.  A good solid, dry boat! Lying ashore on her trailer at Rosneath, Clyde.
Many more pictures are available. To view or for further details and a link to the pictures, 
contact d.paterson@hotmail.com or d.r.paterson@hotmail.co.uk 

LOA 21’6” 6.55m
LWL 19’4” 5.89m
Beam 7’8” 2.34m
Draft:
Keel up 2’0” 0.61m
Keel down 5’0” 1.52 m
Displacement 2490 lbs 1130 kg
Ballast: 550 lbs 250 kg
Engine 4 - 6 HP
Headroom 4’9” 1.45 m

Rig
 Bermuda rig
 slab reefed mainsail
 spare main
 Hank on working jib
 storm jib
 genoa
 cruising chute
 spinnaker and pole
 boom cover
 4 cockpit winches, 2 winch handles
 stainless standing rigging (will need replaced at some stage in next few years)
 sheets and many spare sheets
 warps and mooring lines inc spare
 LED Tricolour mast head light
 Forward nav light

Hardware
 Yamaha 9.9Hp 2 stroke outboard (full service last season, c.14 hours running 

since, can be seen running on yard)
 25L long range fuel tank
 DSC VHF ships radio
 QCR Anchor and chain
 road trailer with spare wheel
 lifebuoy with light
 electric bilge pump with float switch
 manual (Whale) bilge pump
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 NASA Log and Depth sounder
 Silva compass
 new anode for this season
 passive radar reflector
 6 mooring fenders
 anchor ball and motoring cone
 heavy duty wire cutters

Cabin
 LED interior lighting throughout (5)
 Origo 3000 Meths Stove
 Sea toilet
 Solar charging system incl solar panel and charge regulator
 good condition leisure battery
 2x 12v interior accessories sockets
 NASA BM-1 battery condition monitor
 full set of cushions
 flexible water tank with deck filler cap
 lifting cockpit roof with original canvass surround
 admiralty leisure folio charts 5610 Firth of Clyde










